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FssrWEI Y ati.44 COFFIN tV °llrBB'

PUN. Chid art:irier:rr e s!.-pire."4r..I"trin;s fitl'ige'nk t;hllne'lmha Trtht. IA coffin warehouse to theSi removed his ready', '
Sanding recently

Mr. R. G. Berford,directly'

"opposite his 01d,...and, Where he la always sreamed to at•

l lrildprompael°" orders in tits line, and by strict at-

IfralktOlavail the details of the hu;lnes oran Undertaker
he to merit pulille confidence. Hs will be prepared
It AM, Hones to provide Hearses, tilers. C. cages and
ovary. reontsite on the mo=t liberal leans. Calla from the
cvwdiry *lithe prowl ly attended to.

His renitence Is in the same handing with his ware
beim, where those who need his ,tervlcce may find him
litany time. RZFEBYNCt,:

W.
JUDGItRIDDLE,
/17.D0R P•ttOA,

W. I. IeCLCRIL,
IfAhc

.I. l* 10

RZY. JOHN IfLECE.D. D.
REV. RODERT BRUM D. D.
KEY. ILIUM. VYILLILIS,
RES. JOSEPH EZRR,

REV. I•HES4. DAVIS,
REV. E. P. MEM.

.To THOSE WiIOST OCCUPATIONS TEND TO
'

',...' Ttonueg OltAnn RAVATE MAE ASC.—This
blitlnflatindividttatsls very numerous. They are those

-Isi4o'ivork in' an uohenlihy at mo-lithere. Prlotere, work •
WSWin featheiatores, stone cutters, bakers, white lend

'„„.'' ritititiraeturers, are all more, or less subject to disease tie

t'-'4ralng to the Strenetli of their constitution- The only
'::initrltod to prevent disease, is the occasional use ofa
~.-'llietficine which abstracts from the circulation rill delete-

`iiiiillis hit mors, anil expels them by the huvrele. Tonic,
2iiin-y form are injorious, as they only tat off the evil

. to make it more fatal. The use of Brandreth's Pills
:." insure health, ticcause they take all immure matter

411114ttefrof the blond; and the body is not weakened Inv
strengthened by their operation, fir these valuable Mils
do not force, hut they assist nature, and are not opposed.
bat harmonize with her.

Sold at Dr. Brandreth't Office, No. 5!:1 Woad street,

Piti,intrett. Price 23 cents per hoc, with full direction,.

VIM:IL—The only place in Pittsliii 'eh where It,

nEl Ul NE Pills ran he ribtaineit,is the Doctor's own (If.

Bee, No.9S Wood street. sep 10

D(SSOLUTION OF THE LW/O.V —The cnp
nership existin../ between James L. K•ltiourn rind

Itivid J. Morgan is this tiny dissolved by mutual consent

The conditions will he duly noticed, with the sianottirrs
of both portles tionexed. and Barry Roll will be continued
open by the sub•criber until other arrangement.* ate per
reeled.

Far sale, on Ihe prerni4r., hbl4, choire winter rip

pltre, If epplied fur hrnc‘lillet v. JAS. E. K I LIMIT It N,
sep No 9, Market, and 74. Fro", st

Wt. BIDDLU., Sargeon Dentist,has returned to

hi L'Afit stand. No. 107, Smithfield Street,
• Lan be consulted any hour during the day,

on his profession. cep 10

L ErIOV %L.—George Armor. rilerchant
reineetfully annonac,•, to his friends and p.l

leOni, that he ha• re, ettablt:hott•ot [grim

old -rand, in Third street, to the rorner of Front and
Funliblield. in the ba;nment story of the Monun:ahela
House; where lip intends keepinz on hand a general as

oorinnent of Fashionable Goods, suitable for Gen
I:canon's wear.

He hones, by close a pnl lent ion,lo merit a share of the

imainesst so Itherally e ct ended to hint at hi: old stand.

iv. it llayin4 made artanr,ellienis in New York and

Platadelohia, with the most Cashionalde Tailors, fur
Ilia reception of Park au nt Landon raslitons, raißtomers

may rel/y on having their orders executed acrordioz to

the tales' style. ccoßcr. Anmott
stept 10

1:75,B 5 113 1;e9 1.; 1 II ITLI 1, I)1 a -,0t0er4..r le, ior
A.G^.IIIIOM,

Na. 1 -2 WRipr

La ! what makes your teeth so unusually whilt."!
Qeoth Josh's dulcinta to him l'ot her night,
to make yourslook so, with a grin, replied lost,
llre brought youa bottle of Thorns' Toni li Wash,

• vl'is the hest now in use, so the gentlefolks say,
.„ 16nil since they have tried this, cast all others away.
'Witt 10 proveit toe hest, to make t he teeth shine,
Look again, my dear :a', at the 1114Ire of

then try II is great tooth wash,
The Teritterry tooth wnsh,

And see Pr this Tooth Wash of Thorn's is not fine.
Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Rash,'

andbecome acqnainted with the Ingredients of its compo

li*l cheerfully say, I consider it one ofthe safest, as
' . of the most pleasant Tooth Wrist es now in e,t e.

Itaburgh Sep. 15,1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
ie

( take pleasure in stating, having made use of.Thora's
Tess. Berry Tooth Wash,” itr.t it is one of the ite,t den-
latices in use. Being in a liquid form, it comb nes. neat

nets with convenience. While it cheaters the enamel
and reinoves .the tartar from the teeth, its perfume gelds
a fragrance peculiarly IiPPiraILIP. J. P. T I BB ETTS. M. H.

The undersigned have used ttl'ltot n's Compound Tea
Berry Tooth Wasll.." and have (Mond ii to be an extreme.
ly pleasant dentifrice, ertereising a most salutary influ.
pm ewer the Teeth and Gonne, preserving those Indis.
reusable members from premature decay. preventing the
aecismitiation ofTartar, and purifylog the Breath. Bay.
ing thoroughly tested Its virtues, we take plea-nre in re.
commending_ It to the public, bulteeing it to he the hest ar-
ticle ofthe kind now in use.
Al ROBERTSON, .1.4.,11ES P JACK.
ROB'T li PEEBLES, CHAS B SCULLY,

' C D.eRRAOn. W.,lf APCANDLESS.
J AI MOORRF:AD, JAS S CRAFT.
B ,C, RING rr.4 LT, L S JOHNS,

prepared and sold by WILLI %NI lilt in lc. A potheca•
ry avid Chentit, Na. 5,3 Market street, Pllitalllrgli; and

al all the princitta Druggi.fs'ond Tuttle', „Medical A gen
c.f. Fourth street. Pep

IigERES'fING CUR Eperform,' b yl)r.Cituip,e's
tpound Syrup of Prunus Vlrg in lava. or Wild Cher-

'''. Saving made use of this inontiinnie:.ty,n„i„ my family,
.ilehk:til entirely cored my child. 91 sympionot uerr
wheeling and choking of phlesm, ditfirulty of trisatnii,/,
ilitfeaded Willi constant congh, spasms, convoking's,
-ofWhich 1 had given upall hopes of its recovery unlit I
was adVised to make trial of this Invaluable medicine
After seeing the effects it had upon toy child, and con-
cluding to make the same trial upon mreif, which r,

- !rely relieved me ora cough lhat I was afflicted with for
"many years Any person nill to see me can ea al

my house In Beach Street, above tile Market, Kensington.
1. WlLcor.

SWAYNE'S SYRUP ("F. WILD CiIERRY.
We gall the attention of the public to the numerous

"elrtideates which have been in circulation In on palter
endeerme others or this city, highly recommending Dr.
Sweeter'sCompound Syrup of tV lid riterry.—We have
seen the original certificates, and have no duubt but thcv
eenrefrora truly gralefol hearts.expressire of the benefits
vebiehihey have received from tl.at valuable compound.
,We have acquaintances who have frequently used the
above medicine, who eon speak with confidence of its
•muss,—Sacardey Chronicle.

FZ14,011 , Cinzsas:—With sincerity I would advise
jag. one and all, bath sick and well, always to have a

teethof Dr SwAvnz'sCompound Syntp of Wild t9Wry
In yens house—lt is Invaluable in cases of emerceity,
oath as Soittinv of Blood, Asthsna, Attarkt of violent

whieh is often the cause of spittlnit -blood.
Violent Nerf4lll Affection', which occasionally - tomeArea fright. and various other causes, proditeibtErealvans, sudden colds from improper exposure. which
in (Mee let ran to an alarming extent, for want of
gram* being ready at band;—and co I have used Dr.lowiongegeonapaand Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedlyAR my ilkioity. cad always with=lrked sttecesti—l canaom mera ftarttk teloAdenee. 113 being one of the hem

-110413y1ltiaa which has ever been offered to the`lo.llllKomilatil'lller it! _
-

Wm. 110IWMilditen.4-Retail, wilt' :mend
- PlCSAlearbalNast. septp

AMO uTE avAtto.
101000 TRD I LY s."B 4.47:0104
TRACTOR inestimable, It nut only Mime iitticker,ltul
gives no additional pain, titre leaVeS a silt. Fire is posi
lively rendered harmless. (810 bas been offered six
months to any persen returning 'limply box, and =aylua
that all agony on anointing Is not extracted it a few train.
utes,yet not one from thougauds of trials since has claim
ed the bonus.) Farentsanxinu, to guard agnillatlrenPra
infnrieg, and save tlnie, fortune and life, and prevent
their offspring from being disfigured tiv burns, or even
small pox pustules, (it possessing the enviable power to
replace thecellutary organs destroyed.) can do so by ob.
miningL'ils inimitable salve. Many deeply burnt eases
lathe city ennhe seen, and one entire face burnt over and
wounded three distinct limes in the game !poi while heal
Ing, yet In no casecan he traced the least cicatrlee or
markt For alt kinds of hurts Itsrapid soothing effects are
also important;even gore eyes, all inflarnations mid bro
ken breasts would be unknown. 'Flue toilet and nursery,
or chinning the skin of pimples, I ettinving chafe, etc., la ill

find II indispensable. One using only will forever west •

habit 111c:sovereign REAL.ALL qtiallty* After this no
tice, bends of lantllos allowing torture for nionthis, and
Winn:lloly features, ruin never wipe away re.
prolcihjuslly tittered by a disabled child, fur neglecting
to triumph oVer fire.

1:11lered aceorditu to act of Congress, A. D. 1841, by
roiniack , to the Clerk's office ofthe ptiiiyietcyouri
of the United Stales fur rue Southern District of New
York."

Warranted tire only genninv,
Commack 4• Ca., Wholesale Druggisis, N. York, have he

come the Ole wholesale agents for Mr. Dailey, In no.trl
ca for 20 years. All orders must be addrevsPrl in them

The genuine only to be had at Tt.'l'TLE' Medica
Agency, SE , Fourth street. Nov 15

el O.VSl'.l.7l^7'L.9.7l^L } 'on hand a superior article of Lardf
Oil, warranted to hur, at any temper;,ture, and

equal to the hest winter strained Sperm Oil, wit lion!
iiffentve qua,itiest, and one third cheaper. man.

ntactured by the subscriber at the old stand. Third st.,
a' IrlY opposite the Post 011ice• M. C. EDGY.

Jan 4.18.43

- PRICE'S
OUGH'-‘C.14114D •

is a safe and certain core for Couch., raids
t km°, Sore Throat. Pains and Weakness of. the

Whooping C,ugh. Hoarseness, Irritation off At

Throat :Ind IllatlY 4141Ca3e1l leading In !lie Cult:lamp/inn
"1. 1%. —lllO. U pl`r rol:—orvilarerl and wfl!,l

ReUlli by 11. I'. PR Ire, ronferlinnri, Fedlrat
st.„‘lleglieny :110 lie pi incipal Drit7zistrr of Pots.
bitt-211.

Be ire you rot': for Prlrf`'S CoMp and Coo gli Candy
one 17—'f.

j~OBERT PORTER, •fitiormeY at Lai ,.—olrir.
on the corner of rotth and Smithfield Me. rlO

PITTSBURGH
Looking Glass Manufactory,

And II use Furnishing tv:trehou,,, 101 Word
Sired, near 51h

111111 Subsrriber having u.ml.lt Icd hU artange“,nt•

at hie nett^ Sfami, i< only n,pliarrd to t.irpr to 1..G.
I rrrnd trod Ihr punUy.p lart ,e and rnmidnr,
of Lookunz Gla,pcs and llnnstt furnkttinz Ila town r.
at priers to suit the time, )

Thew' and Mantel Glto‘tte. in Gilt and Nlttlitvittnt
Pr:TICA, ()Clint! most approvelt and litarttitor vtorkt....

(target tv:tlt 1. 2, 3. 4 ;tn.! 5 drawers.
Common. shined. and p Ilnr framed (:la..'

euilab'e for Mrrelluniv. (nr l IIo=P W3lli lag cheap _ia :rr<
inpanned Wolfer., nd Trope nfali r01 ,,r, and 1,:111r
Ivory handle Bnive.nnd rtnke. In nr
Buck nad Bone. handle Table ruilery.
Cnrving Knives and Forke. do
Dixon's Brillanoa Me...:1 lea and Cullen Prue

perlor
American Alonnfaciu 7do, in or ii.irt;;lr pn r•

Gemini, Silver Tea and Toido Spoon.,
Silver ',laird and /IMF , Fa ',dies' ick••, Sioiffeis do.
Frninnia Aletal Lamp.. fir Sperm 111 Lard Oil
Bra.% art Fire Prndn•?. ivarinilo pavr•+l
Fire Shovels end T.,nn, rla.l I r,
With a va riet v of ot her art tete, Intl nowet to 'en-

Itnn,allofwhlclt will I,e ofTereti at the towe,r cash 1,,i

NB. PorTrait,Jiioldlore,nntl other Frarnin? done nt tl r
eltnrteet not ice, repatring of nil Idtuts totentted In, lAnk
int2Ghtes plritex.hv tne hoz or eingle light. Prints lot Fla
ROW! ron ,tantly on head.

CO, 23 TFIOS A 111 1.1.1 ER.

Head:Wile! ileadaChe:
Dr. BRODIL'S ANTI DrSPEI'IIC. HILLS

AP. now knots to 1110114,1nd, us a most extrsordim,

ry remedy for this alllietion wet as the in
fir of theirmiring nysi.r.rst A. Will trio,

xilllering only a‘k among their friends if they hive riot

known of the positive effects of said Pitts. and ff they
do lint hear them more, warmly praited (and deerrVettly
too) than any other, then let them not boy them. In

Itette few rematke. all fancy or Imagination is excluded,
and nothing will he said of their merit.: at are¢ time
Imt what can i.e fairly proved by respectalile 'helot ere of
our rommunity,

Head the following certificate given by a re, Tiertat.le
citizen of Xitligheity city,:ind ai tested by ot.e oftbeJody.
en of the Court cfCommon Pleas of 11le2Iteny

A I.I,ZOLIINV CITY, Janu.ory 9, 1:143.
Die. BRODIE,
Dear Sir—l have for a number of year-pact been af-

flicted with a SeVert. and IleadaChe, a-
rtnin7 from derangement of stomach gird trowels and
though I have taken' nearly every kind of Merfirine re•
romnirmlftd for Us cure, have never deiiveil any mate.
rial benefit until 1 used ROMP of your truly valuable An.

i Dypeptie I have not taken gone two boxes and
eow,ider-nlysel I perfectly relieved from t hat diittresotig
complaint. I have no lieF.it.ti ton to recommending your
Pills as the heat inerliciiie I have ever ti,ed.

Your5, ItegvertNity,
.1 P. 'IIII2Nr.R.

I ant arrina.nled with Mr, Turtle-, I have no hesiia•
lion In reritry log not I comtolet 41to etnteineuts or Mr,
T. respsetin2 Dr. Bro.lie's Pik. as enlit!erl to the 01001
perfect and enlire confidence. if I IGO DAVIS.

For Sale, VP butes:lle and ni the 9roiloillan Poi
Efli abl 'shown t Pittsburgh Pa ; a Ili by all authorised a-
gents throughout the Union.

Alle'y city tan 9 jan 13-Iy.

Adams' Patent "itanghphy" Mills.
II4VEnow been before

the public 3 years do-
rm.: which limo SeVt•r:ll
thod,zan,:s have been sold
and in daily ti=e, We are
e,,nfidf,d rl being Fti=inined
in saying they are tke ben
Coffee Mills in the United
Stales, any way rill it.'
zieveral modifirations are
otadeto snit the (Arley of
wives and the purses of
Ittp.+l,atidg
Rnld be the gross Or dozen
t the 11‘3111/raui ory.--

Ma lleable Castings made In
ordt-r.

Platform Scales.
These genuine ari ides, of a'l sizes. and nio.a improved

vorieties,conetantly on hand and for Pl aieat vet y reduced
prlr-es hy the mat)ifacturer. I. R. LIV I NGSTON.

mar 2. .-41 Frout between Rope and Grant sta.

NEW -ESTABLISHMENT
VpholstOry Fara' ishitigs.

rpm& dulmerrher-rvrpecifoliy Frteuds and
the PrOlic that tie has jnai opened the store No

30 rim, street, near thr Exchange Bank. and adjoining
Mr. J D WilliandiGrocery—wberalie inlendx to mann•
fartore In the he4,..styte, and hate reedy; for pale a full
nskorirnent of thdfirst quality of Up/Watery Pataiii,k •
ire*. %nett as flair. Shuck and Straw lilattcaases.
er Bed.,'Barkingcitc.tvideh he Uri igen for Cash at near
ly 100 per tent lesstli2n former Prices.

.24.30:Brifaa. Chaire.et.e. Unticklered. 14IMPAROF.
and Cul inine arringrdiTerittemewtet fashions—All of
which he &rent to execute In 11 DM ner
:his or unveil:earned tn'nny other cay.'

mar 20 ly /ORR T. PITMAN'''.

, .

Convgyancing.
-lAME&BLAKZLY.-)Autinuee to execute ell *Wu of

wxit hulk-wren sorDeeds. Illortgagles. AperentieeK tn.'
denraree::,Attit,lm cr aprbelperist Altinttelt

riensllol,ltert Inane/siretiio.o.
ormet ,vbargesi ableaid *and Penn street, neerlilleStii,
watd market hewer. *l425;

trnitu.Ers EXTRACTOR h sertaiWy
the now valuable ointment rot Berns, Sores. de., ever
Invented: no matter bow Nulty a person may be beretor scithied--titte wilt them munedlatety, without
loaving any..tmast, .Every fanny eboold have a hex hi
;bah Mosso, is Opealtaild be without it.—.Every.4oe
who blaHied tE meoinatenda it. To be bad. issfy at
TUTTLE'B:B6 Monk attest., a dee 8

RE MOVA 14
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

yinvie removed their Paper Store from Market
street 10 NO. 84 Wood street. onedoor from the

career of 4th, where they keep on bands their areal as.
iportettent. ofWALL PA PERS. for papering parlors, en.
tries.chaothers. ke, and also PRINTING, WRITING

WRAPPING PAPERS'. BONSGT
&Hof wblehthey Offler fbr waklba semnimbistlfirlevare,

tali

MVO' INVA-‘o'llMi'Xl)
Vll'How important It Is tbat you einuineace • wfthelbt

Toss oftime with Blutrittairries ffibLs. They sillily But
surety remove all Impurities from the Wood, and no can
of sickness can affect. the human frame, that these eele•
"hinted Pills do not relieve as much as medicine can do.
Colds and coughs are more henehued by the Brandreth
Pills than 'by lotenges and canolcs. Very well, per•
hapst.as pallat 'yes, hut worth nothing a 4 eradicators or
diseases from the human system. The tiamsortrrit Pitts
cure, they do not merely relit ve, they cure diseases,
whether chronic or recent, Infections or otherwise, will
certainly be cured by the use of these alistffEcterft

CURE OF 9 C4IfOEROUS SOXE,
Fix° Sur°, January 21. 1843.

Doctor Benjamin Braadrrek—Honored Sir:Owing to
you a dent or gratitude that money cannot pay, 1 am
induced to make a public aeknowledgemluil ofthe benefit
my wife has derived from your invaluable pills. About
three years this winter she was taken with a pain in her
ankle, which FOOO became very much Inflamed and
swollen, 50 much so that we became alarmed, and sent
tbr the doctor During hiaattenda nee the pain and
tug increased to an alarming degree, and in three weeks

not hs first commencing It became a running sore
She could gel no rest at night the pain WS,: so great
Our first Dot for attended her for oh; months, and she
received no benclit whatever, the rain !rowing worse,
and the save larger all the while. He said if it was heal-
ed up it wolitil be her item h, but he appeared to he at a
toss how tr, proceed. arid my poor wire still continued
to stiffer the roost terrible tortures. We therefore sought
other aid lit a Botanical doctor, trio said when he first

w it that be could soon cure the sore, and give her
ease at once, To our PO nirlSe he g: ve her no relief,
and acknowledged that it baffled ail iris skill.

Thus wr felt after having Irird (iringOne whale year
the experienre of two celebrated physicians in Vain, iu
:module despair. Nit, Poor wife's constitution rapidly
tailing at the mime or her years from her murmured
:offering, Under tlte,erircillmtanres wr concluded that
we wonid try your 15 ii versa l Velet Itile Pillsaletermined
to flirty IC, their curative etTcri,r, To my wife's great
comfort, the first few do-es afforded great miler of the
o iin. Wiinin one week, to the artottisliment of our.
relves and every one who knew of the case. t he swelling
and the total:mini ion began to reuse so that she tell quite
easy. and would sleep comfortably, and, sir, after sit
weeks' nee she, was Mile to go through the house, and
again attend to the management of her family. which
-he had not dmie for nearly 14 months. In a little over
two months from the lime she first commenced the use
of your inyalimitte Pills, her ankle was quite sound, and
her health Inter than it had been in quite a number of
yearn before. 1 1.0/111 yon Ilia olnletii,nl after •wo year,
tent oft lie cure. cmishirring it only an act of justice to
you and the NOMc a, large.

We are, wit It nitwit gra itudei
Very respectfully,

TISIOTIIY .4. LITTLF:.
P. t4. The Botanical Doctor pronounced Ilte sore tan

1,1,111.;.i1114 finally no;and coUld he done. unless the
wtiohi of Ihe fli Oh was cut off, and the bone *craned.—
Thank a kind Providence. tlit, made uo resort to your
lolls, which saved on from nit litrther whiery. sod for
which we hope!. he thankfiii. T. it E.

Kr:30111:1i 25CIRIIIF per hoz, with dirertiOn4.
(P,I(-rVr. I lie new labels, rack Ita•lng upon it two "it:

nalure4 of Dr. flrandreth. rin each lint of the genuine
has ki‘ ingtiatureQ—three lirrj.noita Brandrei It and three
It Brandreiti upon it.

'the only place in Pittqlinr:li where the real Bran
rl crib rots ran I e &named, to the Doctor.' own office,
No. 9 Wood sirePl, bet were and r), :11I1Ohd i Iry
Mark the ginnitne !leant rri It Nitric/in never be obi ached

111 fly ruz 'tore.
The rttlittwtte.: .ire Ihe nnly evtnip artnnlnteti by rtr

Rraudn th. Tor the Weal' hi; Ve;et able Unlver.al Ptlb
In Atte,:hen v en.

Pet.Cwr•t.Orr:cr. fin 91, Wood strrei.Piltrbur;:h
Mr. 3..h, 1
Rolwri Dnnean—Rtrnrmcta m.
C. r. elti—glizabe ,ll , to, n.
H. Ronelard—M•KertTnrt.
Negev frwtn—Plea.:toi
Jahn Johnston—NotOnstown.
Ch,•=snmn Q 5pa"1,11..! -Stewnlistown
A•dri! ¢ Conlipli-,('l n n. on.

ror., .r—Tare roam

R Coon- Pion,
nansol Sn24•v—Fart
E.ltvar4

(1 fluo'er l'n war 2.3. 1P.43

&. Flanegiat,
LAIC Smonfi,lit urlr ltit

C,A,ninfi.ir iprg”, 1.4.1141,01 A
01d.0141, nil

1. ,1 riv...,;:n ft, I rle
ill 17--Iv.

4 _ilcf.'..l.ll_llo.‘". SII Ici.V.IIII.IZ ROOT AN])
Slit) wori'l If•porlfully 11forni

i.tendfi ;Ind I Ile wild, hr rrn.n. if its r.:1.6
1.11,11,.rit mthe ni•ty Mat)" ",ir don,
fr. rra thy r: rnr, of 3,11 ,zrriot, ono,ite Dr. SIIIV•Pf.!..,

ho is pr..nari•.l heri.inl,itre in rerrivn order',
"1 font. and elicip•, and to make

in n I, not sit d t anv ep.ahlt.ltrnent in
the,ttv. fits I rirr. tie nindriate In visit the Ilm^•, and
tile work m1 ,101.1;1°1 •01 hi. orti, ‘va

A-h :Ir.• wi'dir, ttron 4 ,4.• I,z- iropetifellly regnetted
111.11 23

W•.IIIRANTED GENUINE'.—Dr. William)
Evatts's ettitomlle

coon-trzekTra.—Letfor rrorn the Hon. Ab' h'or M'Clel•
lno,<BulllvanCounty, Eail Trr.nerger,MentherofConzrest

WiougINCITON, July 3d. 11138.
Sir—Since I have been in this city I have utted some of

your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and salts
fact ion. anti believe It to hen mast valuable remedy. One
of my !.onstiluents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county.
Tenney-sec. wrote to me tol.tend hint some. which I did,
and hr has mpinyed it very successfully In his practice,
and says It is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson.your agent at
this place," thinks von would probably like an agent In
Tennessee. If so. I would recntnmend Dr. A Carden. as
a proper perm', I, officiate for the sale of vont celebrated
medicine. Should you rommiettion hint hr is Wiltint to
art for you. You can send the medicine by water to the
rare of Robert King h Sons. Knotville rntinty.Tennes.

..e, or by land In Graham ¢ Houston, Tazewell, East
Tenneco... I has, no donbt but If you had agents in
Several Counties in Ea•t Tenneco... a ereat deal of 1T...m-
-eine would he sold. lam golnv to take come of it home
for my own use. and that of my friends, end should
like to bear from yoti whether !nu would lAte an agent
at 8111nIVIlle.Fivilvan COunty. East k eat, eel
•nme of the merchants to act for you as 1 liVe near there.

YrUrn respectfully,
AIM ADAM fiI'CLET.T.AN.of Tennessee.

TM' salt Wholesale and Retail, by

R g ERS. Avni,
Nn. 70. Wnngl ,ttrept sernnei

1)R. WILLI A M NS'S St 10111 \ RI l'Plitt int...think "'meth , line prow. ved hundred•
when thnitzht ra.l Irrovery. (*.um con•ul.inn , As !,boti

as the Syrup In rultt.e.l m. the pone., the rhlld will rerm v
er. Tht•preptirmti ton Iv so innoerro, go effiruetouv m and so
plranunt, th..l rhtml Ot tenter to let in rums tn. rot,
Pte./ in 1.11 it. %Ch., iota nto ure nt the at, nn four innnth•
tho'there I- en appearance of teeth, one lultltv of Ih.
Syrup vtorttld he it In open the pore* Parents shoutd
. env, be n n lion 1110 syrup in the nursery where theme

,ntinc elmlldren.for In arhild wake, in the 'tight with
Nllll In the :ninn. the ...1vrem lonnorndotutv :ire. I.y
nprn.nt! ihr hentin: the vim-; thereby prevent
in: Collett non-. Fevers, 4-r. Far iinif,llI. and
I:reset h% R. E. FP.I.I.FIR S. A cent ,

sep 10 Nn 20. Wrp•mt ntroot. ....leunnd

G 0 U(7/1 S. COLDS a,,ei CO VSUAI PTION —The Pra
.On for the above complaints Is new at 6anA, nd as

ilp,orts who are thljorthet th the Inrlpawney of the
wrathcr are retiperl fitly Informed Thal thry ran anti.

COVERT.Ii BALM Or wh,rh to nen known to have
rorrd Titore.scns, who were in the Iwo 51.1ges of

umption. Curlificate2, ran he prog'uced of its wontlertht
CUM!.

LAM or LtrEnryourr Is another remedy
t'or Lmer Complalots.Cargho und Cold,. It come:hi:lT
I% Teton mended by all who have used it. and ip pleasant
To to ke,and ',nerdy to efecttna n cure.

Feast's !loot nnraa CAnDY...-Tilinis a lii:hly valuahlr
and plcavani medicine will effect a masitive and certain
cure far Car: As,Colds, Cossusiptios,aml is an effectual
cure for the Wttoortria COT" G 115. This Is a very pica•
ant medicine, all are fond of H. and children never 'erase
to take st; is cure in •ure and positive. The subscriber
has a cm itfirata of A ceney direct from J. Pease i<• son,
so there can he no mistake. All pennon who arc effeciert,
are Invited to eall and no delay, for the litre to lake
medicine is al the commencement,

All the :Move medicines tan always be procured at
iNtioI.ESA I I nICTAITRt
TUTTLF:'S if EDICAI. AGENCY. 86. Featrth street

/110 FIRMALEEK—There Is a large etas. of Females In
JL t ills City who from their continued hitting, to which

their occupci lons °bilge t beineire affected with costiveness
whieb Ciliesl ?MP to pnipitatiun at the heart on the leas, eg•
ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the %chute bead,
Intolerance of tight and sound .an inability of fixing the
attention to any mental operations; rumbling In the how•
els, sometimes. sense of suffocation, especially rifler
meals when any exertion Is used, as going quickly up
stairs; tempre fickle, these are symptoms which yield at
once toe few doses of the Bra ndreili Pills The occa.
Tonal use of this medicine would save a deal of troahle
and year., of suffering. One, or Iwo, or even three of
the Brandreth F ileptis! before dinner, are oren found
highly beneficial; many use them very ndvantageonsly In
his wily; they aid and assigt digestion, restore the bowels

to a proper condition,eiiiiven the spirits., impart clear.
nese to the complesion,purify the blood, and promote a
general feeling of health and happiness.

Sold at Dr. 11-attdreth's Office. No. 98 Wood street,
Pittsburgh—Price 28 rent 3 per box, with full directions.

MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh, where the
C ENtli NE Pills can he obtained, Is the Doctor's ow* Or.
lice. No 98 Wood street. scp 10

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. Har.
HMl's compound Strengthening and Aperient rill!.

Mr. Win. Richards, of Pht,hurgh, Pa., entirely mired of
the above distressing disease His symptoms were pain
and weight in the left side. lessor appetite, vomiting, acid
eructations, a Cisiension of the stomach. sick hend•ache,
furred tontrne, countenance changed in a citron color, diffi-
rutty ofbreathing. disturbed rest, attended whit a cough,
treat debility, with other symptoms indicating great de.
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richards
had the advice of several physicians, but received no
relief, until using Dr. Ilarlich's Medicine, which Icrmina.
ted in effecting a pc-feel cute.

Principal Office, 19 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia
For sale in Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of Litter
ty and Wood streets. sup 10

I Olt N BUT Ell Aufliehreer avid eTtantii.
sion Merchant, hovisrille, A' Y., will attend to Ilia

sale ofReal g:tale, Dry Gonds,43.ovaries. Farnlttlre, ke.
kc. Ilemilarsalrs eve, y TileAday, Thursday, and Fri
day mornings, 410 o'clock, A. M. Cash advance:made
on consignmmil s. ger, 10

11R. E. IIERRITT, DENTIS'I4, 02i,,n Smirk
jicH. bctmtc•i sernod 4,d Tllard Sit., !lours of

bu•otoo, from 9 A M tlii 4 P. M
E M. !linenfiler re, Norelain and Mineral teeth

ft, ull=i r ran in. d the 100 nr Teri 11. Itlne k
of I.elh frith a 1, ani intl eon' in full .iets, nr porn
01 sills. will he made In order at the slioriest not lee. by
intwardinn. an enort iniornrsinn of the month.
for sale a fete in:whine+ with pinery witeeta i'or art ndine
ind filline mine. al ',rill so inielut to the Dentist—all
Willtee :inkd low for h. der 23.

L:::1 curd by thr 1 SY of Dr. tiarllrlt'd Compound
renzil,olll:4 and CLrman A perlent Pil'i

Dr. II rlir6—Dent Sir—Stormy after I received the
Agency from y m for the cale or your medicine. I
for wed an arnadorianre %villa lady of this place. who
w:rs severely afflicted with the Piles. For r fight Or Icn
yea r!, 111 it fatly was solijec: to frervient painful attacks,
and lirr physlCian considered her rase so complicalrd,
that he very seldnni preSertried medicine for her. Throll2ll
my peminF•lnti . she commenced 1116 r, vont rill', and was
perfectly cured. Yours. 4c. .1A SIES R.RIRBY

Ot totter 1. Chamhershop, Pa.
11-70flice rind Getiernl Drpol, Nn. 19. North Eighth

Philndelphla. And by Sallow! Prew, cornor of
I,il,4;riy and Wood strenin sep 10

INDEPENDENT TIDE WATER LINE.

Fitt: carrying Merchanilize and Produce In and from
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore, New Yu. k and

Ito.Io n• by the Pennsylvania Canal and Roll road, on
cniirely tempera.' phinriplea

Snick of this line consist!. of new large Tidewater koala
expre,sly for this rout.'. with all the itinclern lin.

proyements in boat :minting: or a an pet abundant supply
of Orst rale cars 011 the Portage Railroad;and a full sup
ply ofstrong and commodious Pennsylvania boats be.
tom. Joh...town and Pittsburgh; all of which be
curidlieled by sober. industrious and experienced captains
and ,aperialeadea,P. Charges will he paid on all goods
intended to be shipped from piltshirrt li to Philadelphia,
Ba'timore, New York or Boston, and conskned to James
Dickey .' co., Ca nal Basin, cornee of Liberty and Wayne
sis. and Will be pronipily attended to and forwarded with
despatch.

All Gonda and produce intended to be shipped from
Philadelphia coastwise, or via Hie Delaware and Rari-
tan esnaltind consisned to Hart, Andrew and McKever,
will he received at their warehouse. first wharf abOvc
Race street, Philadelphia, nod "hipped directly from
thence without additional handline or expense; a Ilneof
Brbtion packets Connects with the line lit this pain,

Shippers are invited to examine the stock ofthis line
and judee for themselves, before shipping by any other,
us their interest will lie advanced by shippine by It, the
proprietors being determined to exert thertiselves to the
utmost of their ability for the !Merest of their cu.:to-
mere and prosperity of their line.

Insurance tan be effected cheaper by this line than any
other, as the route is consfiltred the safest•

PROPRIETORS.
Hart, Andrews k McKever, from Philadelphia and Bal.

timsre to lloilldaysharg.
Henry L. Patterson, from Hollidaysburg to Pittsburgh.

AC ENTR.
Hart, Andrews 4- AlcKever,
Cider, Celitonk Co., Baltimore.
Henry L. Pnlierson, Hollidaysburg.
leme ratiertton, Johnstown.
lames Dickey R• Co. Pittsttursh

_- _"~:

~~

tciorriti- lifAR : . a se.--tY:, Is. Werth
‘..07 Strait, Betimes *Ara Intd lfiltirkjead sts.
Tweet 'doors from the corner ofWood street. Con.
gtadilY on band an te.ssortment of 100ready made
COFFINS, of every size and description; covered
ones, with Cloth; Mahogany, Cherry, Black

...Waln`ut, Poplar, and Fine Coffins.
ALSO,Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages

Nfld.:bed; Graves procured; and all services rendered
that friends may require.

A credit given in all cases, either ofcoffinsor carriages,
requested. HENRY BEA RES, Undertaker.

Feu 10

BCFIV(CAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICA I. IN-
STRUMENTSI— T. McCarthy, Cutler and Sargira/

instratheat Maker, Third street, nearly opposite tk•
Post Office, Nur:bar/4(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)

Physicikins. Dentists and Druggists can have their in•
strurnents madehy thb icilbscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern priten.

Tailors• Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.
also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.
fulls• solicited.

N. B. Al;article• warranted of the heat quality. and
jobl,ins done as usual. Sep 10

ALLEN KRAMER, F:xchange Broker, No. 46. Cor•
air of Wood and Third Streets. Pittsburgh Pa.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,
notes and bills, collected.

ncrtn ke
PittaNtrith,Pc, Wm. Bell 4- Co., John D, Davis, F

Lnrrnz.J. Painter k Co., Joseph ‘A'oodwell,Jarnes May
Phatadaphia, Alexander Bronson k Co., Joan H. Brown
. Co. Cierinartri, 0., Jamra M'CaTECIN.S. St. Louis,
.310., J. B. M'Donald. Louisbitle, W. H. Pope. Esq.
Pres'i Bank Ky. Fri) 10

EMOV A L.—The uudery ?led beg_, leave iota [brio

11..‘ the publle , l hat lie has removed from Ills old stand,
in the corn, r of Penn and St. Clair opposite the Ea

:inv. Hotel, where he has Mind op n larle Pt•tio Forms
WART Room, and not/ °airs for sale the most splendid
assortment of PtAtitta ever offered in 11114 market.

nlann consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and 41ab u finished and mo-
deled. and constructed throughout of the very best ma-
tcrial~,which,for durability. and quality oftone, as well
ns touch, he warrants to he superior to any ever seen
here.

An lie han ereargett his manufactory, and made arrange
melon to supply the increaning demand for this instru
went, he regnertfully requesin thoee intending lo pur.
ehase to rail and, xamine his as,ortment helbre ntircha.
sing eisewhere, )11, he is determined to "ell t.l3Was, for
each, lian any other ellabllyhment Cast ur wept of the
mountains. F. BLUME,

tof ner of Penn anti St. Clair Pi reeta,
sea 10 Oppoolie the Exclianae lintel. Pit Witt vele, P•

BARON VON' HIJTCHELE't HF.RB PILLS.
These Pills are nomposed of herbs, which exert

a specific action upon the heart, give impulse or
strength to the arterial system; the blood is quickened
and equalized in its circulation throueh all the vessels,
whether ofthe skin, the parts situated Internally, or the
extremities; and as all the secretions of the body are
drawn from thellood, there hi a consequent increase of
every secretion, andOr:quietened petiOst oC the absorbent•
and ex!talent, or discharging vessels._ Any morbid action
which may have taken plata is corrected. all obstrtit:
Linn* are rune -red, tt.z. blond *purified. and the body
rts-imes alt tat tk.lxl abate. Fora ate Wbolestale and Re-
tarby R E SF LUCAS, .A.s*nt,

sap to *2 1 Wood st. below Scieond.

INIn In •I t t, EN RISE.

27, _
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UNITED STATES
PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

For the -Transportation of Jlierchandite and Produco
Between

PITTSBURGH' AND PRILADEL.'HI.SAND
lITTSBUROH AND BALTIMORE,NEW. YORK. AND BOS'T'ON:

DEVINE it McA NULTY rtspeettullyfhtbrm the pub
1k that they have completed their arrangements

for the above Line on
INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDEIyr PRINCIPLES,

The public Iran long wished for Individual competition
in Trausportation on the Public Works, by which alone
it can, be freed from unnecessary expensea and reduced
to Its lowest rates; that wish will now be realized; the
Staten!Pennsylvania having placed Trucks on her Rail
Roads, Individums owning Portable Boats are enabled
to bid for the Carrying Trade and successfully to com-
pete with compan'es. •

This line iscomposed of Twenty new, Four Bretton
Portable Boats, owned by the Captains who command
them and well known as enterprising, industrious and
etperieneed Boatmen.

The superiority and advantages of the Portable Boat
over every other mote ofTeansportation, are too well
known to shippers generally, to require comment; F u
lice it loony. I hat the detention. toss,separation and dam-
age to Goods, invariably attending three Transhipments
between Pittsburgh and Phladelphia are by the Portable
Boat most effernially removed

The Portable Boat paasesses the great advantage too,
of being Well ventilated and coo/ in Sommer; winch pre.
vents Pourfrom soaring, and Bacon and Tobacco from
sweating.

Devine 4. IncAnietv, standing as they de,l,etw•een the
owners ofgoodsand the Boatmen who carry them, and
egaally Interested In protecting the interests ofboth, will
make no promises to the public they will not faithfully
perform.

They arc now prepared to receive and forward Pro
duce to Philadelphia. Baltimore, New York, and Boston
In the shortest time, and ptedge themselves to enter into
no combination with other Lines,but always stand ready
to early out the prlnciplesof their Line, and contract for
freight on theist-el , lowest terms.

igrro give ondontsedmecUrny to Omer* and shippers
ofgoods an open policy of Insurance has been effected.
by which all merehandlgo shipped by this Line will be
insetted without at additional espense to the owner.

Devine 4. Me it unity will receive all prutloceeonalgned
to them at Pittsburgh, pay freight mot charges to Steam
floats and forward the same without delay to Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, New York, and Boston without any
charge for advancing or commission.

DEVINE tr Sle.4 NULTY, Ag'ots.,
Canal Basin. Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

THOS BORBIDGE, Agent,
212 Market el rect. Philadelphia.
MOORE k CHASE Agents.

Narcii 10, 1:142 15 Howley's Wharf, Baltimore.

FARE REDUCED
ON TIM GREAT CENTR ROUTE.. via NATIONAL ROAD

AND RALTIKORic AND 01110 RAIL ROAD COMPANL.

kA -:41;1ik27 =•4•••••••V

... :1; • ,

110E line of U.R. Ma.iil oaehos for Wookinztoo My,
Ba!!imert. Philadelphia and New York.

This libel is in full operation and liavesrittshurgh.daily
at 6 u'elock A. M., via Washington ?a. a ill national
roidln Ciamherland. connecting here with the rail road
Co.'sIn all the ahnee places: Travellers will find this
a sper dy and comfbriuhle route. it being a separate 114
.lislihrt and votnierlanti line,facilities will 1w
afforded which haVe not been heretofore enjoyed. Ex
in coadies fhrni.lied at the shortest notice, wilt) the
priviler of gcing throtigh direct, or takingene night's
reid at their Millen

Fare from Pl'loll'olto Baltimore, 810.00
Pittrnit'll to Relay house, 810400 / -7 00Thence to Mt:001100n 2.00

Pittahureh in Philadelphia
For through tickets, opP'y et our Mike of the eoroet

ofEx. harige Rotef,or at our .41.•••al the MoroOttgaltelp

L. W. STreffl'OV
F.h. 3,1--411f Prr.ideni ofN. R. Stat.,o Cu

PILES!! • •

•` Why will ye tire at Mt.,. jp)r,r
dyingrate?"

44 4 4
R: E. HUMP !IREr S VEGET.I

11LE OINTMENT, FOR PILES
FISSURES, 4-e.

o he! had at TurTt.e's Medical Agency R 6 Fourth 11,
the only agent In Pittsburgh.

Feh 22.

A FEW MORE STILL

IOIIX irct-sirE the old orieinal, hay on hand the
eI 9-1 enlendid assortment of Clothing ever coffered
We. My ;lock is I.ar,7e, and I am disposed to sell at the
owc t pnssilde price My stock is heavy, and at the era.
nn is :iilvanelng, I will sell at lower prices than ever. I
sk only the pleasure of a call, fectins confident that
nk is sufficient. Beware of Connterfeits. Pemenaher

TIIRFF: BIG DOORS. and the SIGN IN rfir.
V F:.VF; . ; nov 23.784

lIOT/CE. have taken out letters or administration
on the estate on John Wilson. late of the City of

deit'd. Alt nelsons Indetited to the estate of
the said derrosed, me requested to matte immediate pat.
Incnt to meat toy residence In Venn it. near Marliory.ned
those who More claims arc requested to present them
duly probated. J P WILSON,

Jan 19_-Stw.

WnnEußdiiiA,t,totwvat
dearly opposite;lerh;eNeiwnILLlk AeXcvek il;*LDa

Court 1101IPP. on grant Xl/Prl. srp

DITTISBLIIIGH CIitrATCA TI NG AND REFERENCE
hl BR A EV ofRellglns.Historleal,Poliiicaland Mis-

cellaneous Works, will he open eter, day, SCAnth e*.
eernen, "tom I o'clock, A. M.. tintil 9, P. M., In the Ex•
Change Boltding,corner of Elt iClrlr streetnnd Exchange
alley, "'lmre punctual aitendeince will be given by

Pen 10 J. DEMMIL.

PIZEINGTOWS
Unrivalled Blacking,

lt/FANUFtlirl UR ED and sold whole sale and retail
.131 gIXTII grate? one door below Smithfield.

Oct 21—iy.

NEW A LA MODE
7inE umiersignril respectfully inform the publictha

after several years experience In the best shops Int
the eastern cities. they Imve opened their New a la mode
in Third st., one door from Market, and nearly opposilet
the post office, Wimp they are prepared to execute all
ordets in the tailoring line. In a manner unsurpassed
by any other establishment In the city. Paving made
arrangements for the iereption of the most modern sl y'e
of fashionai, gentlemen wishing clothes made In a super.
hx style. would find it to their Interest to give them a
call.

We wish the pubiir. to understand that this Is not in•
tended to rank among the fulsome gull advertisements of
the day; for as to style and workmanship they challenge

mpetition.
Mnreli 4 dl y. SCUI.I.Y k MONTAGUE.
DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON •

CHESTS.
PITTSBIIROH, OCT. 22, 1842

J. Dentotto—On Friday. ihe30th °fleet month, about
9 o'clock at niaht,the Planing.Groovine and &telt Man
ufamory, owned by Gay, Dilworth k Co, with a large
quantity ofdressed and lindressed lumber, was alt coosu.
med by fire.

The Iron safe which I bought of yon some time hack
was in the most exposed situation dui ins the fire, and
was entirely red hot-4 am pleased to Inform you It was
opened at the HON* ofthe fire.and all the hooks-rpipers,
4-cAtnved;—this is the heat recommendation I can give of
the utility of yoursees.

oet24—tf • tfl COTT

MlMEi===

. TIREsubscriber has Just received Ids ' 1~i ? •

t Londreth'a Garden Seeds, consisting le part ,artit
followingMiit ..ods—all of the lam yearserop.algalled
!ermine: ..

Rearags Egg Plant, Pirsiip,
Reels, Eudive, Ptak.
Leans, Kale, • Pecipisr.
Leek, Pumpkin, - Brenta%
W mice, Radish, Aeresole,
1.1niter Melon, Rhubarb, Cal bile,
S usk ,

" Salilafy , ' Qarrpt,
asturtium, Cauliflower, ' Spiestich,

Squash, Celery, - Oki*,
Tomatoes,. ' Cu, led Clem, Onion,
Turnip, - Cucumber, Pircley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brown)
&c. de.. &e, .

Together with. varlet y of Pot 4. Elwyn herbs ar.illoater
seeds,

*Ordersfor rSeeds,Slirnhs; Trees. fr. frost Gardlipl.
ere and others will be received and promptly attested

F. L- 13NOW_D.Lar
No. 184 Liberty. beyd ofWood st.

HATS-W.4. M. DonsaTv inform their friends awl
the public that they have commenced maaliactm-

ring Hate, and thntllxy have now ready for bah), et
their Store,l4B Liberty street, between Market and Ali
street, an assortment of the very b:st Hale, which t:iv
are anxious to dispose ofon th, cheapest and most resint .

able terms. Their stock conslet or the very best kin.,
Cc—Beaver, Otter, Nem rill. Castors.short Nai ped

Fur and Silk Hals.
W. 4- M. Doherty are both regular bred Hatters, they

have had extensive expertence as Journeymen in the beW
estahlishmente in the country, their Hats are a 11,1104
under their own inspection, and they assure the public
that nothing but the very twit articles on the incoCtsial
•:onable terms will he offered for wile. serf le

HT. PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Raker.' Con.
. feetioner and Fruiterer, Federal trinket, near the

Diamond, Allegheny city.
Every variety of Confectiona,y and Ornamental

Cakes, suitabte for weddines and pirtist, manufactured
r,nm the hem moterints, at short entire. now 16

144• it 31 kLI Is ar,r% I.r. tido-signed ',Bets for sal*
his farm. tyk.g in firms Township 41 miles froth MS

City ofPittsburgh, containing 114 acres oftand ofwills',
60 we cleared and ands.. fence, I • ml 5 to 20 acres of
meadow. 2 good Orchards of Apple. 't few Peach and
Cherry trees—the Improvements are a .arse frame bout.
containmg 10rooms well turn Imbed, calculated fora Ta
vern o. private Dwelllog, n frame Barn 28 by 60, on!
bitsermmt, and stabling, sheds rnd other out hoot N1!1:
able for a tenement;-2 good Gardens surrounded wllth
currant bashes. and a well of excellent water, with n("`
pomp in at the front door. In relation to the Pitteltwrillt
and Allegheny market, there is no place now °Omit'rew
sale with mnreindurement to those wir shing to porichise
near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate, for
further partmularsopply to the proprietor at histkAbirti
Store, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE MITCHELL
N. 8. If not sold before t lie. Ist of October • TAIL it

will lx divided into 10 and 20 acre lots to sub pereha.
sere. des i 6
JAMES HOWARD FCC)„ ittorvfoet watt

Paper, No. 18, Wood Street, Pittsburgh,. Pa,.
Have always on hand an extensive isenrinient of Ratio

Rilased aryl, Wait} PAPRR HANGINGS. Velvet Od
Imitation Borders. of the Irmo style and handsome
patterns. For pa patineWilts, parlors and chamhets.

They manufactureand have on hand at alf
Prlntinz. Vt'rttl me, Letter, Wrappinf and Tea Paper,
net and rollers' P.onidn--afl of which they oirerfor.aate
on the mosi areotnmodattn! teem,: and to which they,
unite the Often,ton of merchant. and miters.
. ALSO—lank Bank? ofad klnd! and the beat quality,
: 4thnol nooks, etc nittayann hand and for wale as ahna.r.

N. II Racsa nd tat iorc•Seraps' iaken In

H. 1. 311•CIIVAW... GPO. T. NAMILT.IIIt.

MAOR A %% d'itheir r .' el'Ototit, ,./ttettr osrt itdecy: c atto fLair.S.hsM.
fplaw. on Fonri`t pi, t worinorit phove Pori,Hir Id, sell 10

Otte/pm:U. February IS.
Dr. S'W‘TXS—Dear • it:- Beirnit we to take the Ilbrigr

of writing to you at tide es Pres, my ot"Pii-ha"."'
And tor, commend to the attention of heads of ,farulliga
and others your trivalnablit medicine—the Contgiosiod.
Syron of Prhntis Arm:Matta, or Wild Cherry 1:1114,,
toy travels of tate 1 Lave seen In a g. eat n.any instances.
the wonderful effects of roar medicine in relieving sill.
dren of very obstinate complaints. Fuel, an Coughlin,
Whet zing, Chnakis: of Phlegm, AEttimid if arta, kn. tr.

c. 1 should not have written thin It iter. ton ever. al
present, although 1 have felt it my duty to add my'tertt...
ninny to it for some lime, had it not Oren for a tarein.
Alaimo, : where the medicine snove alluded to wan mann.
cliental In restoring to perfect health an -only child,
whose case W3, alumni hope!, et, in a family of my Re.

t , l thank Hewn." said the doming ninth.
er,onti child Issued from the jaws of death! 0 how 1
reared the relentless ravager But my child is Beet is
safer

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound syrup or
stdCherry Is the most yalnable medklne In this or any

other country. I antcertain I 'love witnessed more than
nue hundred cases where it has been attended with cora.'
plple £llCPsr. I am 'mine it myself in an obstinate ar.-
tael, of Bronchitis. In whirl, it rinsed effectual Ina ree...
reedimily snort time. considering thew/twit,' of Me earns.,
I earl reennieni; it ib the follecf confide; cc onto appellee
vin net; I would ads'ke that nn family should be without
;I; it is very pleasant and always lienellcialwortif
double and often ten limes tin pt Ice. The nightie are e%,
suryd there is no quackery °hob' It. R. Jachsot,D. D.

Formerly Pastor or the Fir.t Presbyterian. Church.
N. t.

Sold by VI7 M. TI101(N, wholesale k /elan, coy avant
for Piltsburzh. No. 53. Ma,k el reef.

-

set, lb' •

ABOON TO THE HUMAN RACEI—,.Th •what will destroy We. wad yen area greet amp.
Discover what wilt pretax, Life, and the enefill tsilJ
call yew Imposter."

• There are facultiee.bedily bad intellectual, within wee
• with which certain herbs hams affinity, and open whiek

they have power."
Dr. D. Brartriretb's Ex'erns! Remedy, or Llntment4

which, by its Pitraordl nury powers, uhstrael• Fain or
Sorene-s; thus Sprains. Stiff Sinew, White SwellingsrRheumatic Pains, or Still-new. Stiffness of the Joints,
Tumors, rnrintural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat,
Croup. Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en-
tarrements. Tender Feel, and every description. of hijury affecting the Ellerin, ofthe Human Fsinie, are
cured or :really relieved by his leteer-te es stfleinitliextolled remedy.

Umurirtca•re.—The folloialnx letter from 'Major Gen
era! Sandford, as to the (politiesof the External Rens* .
dy, !peaks volumes:

New YORX, Feb. 9,1949.
Dear Sir—Will you oblige me with another bottle ayour excellent Liniment? It is certainly the beef of AO

kind I have ever Peen. It has cured motility al sodifif
knee, about which 1. was so nneasy.nnd f have round Id
prminct lye ofimmediate relief In veverat COWS of extef-
nal Injury in my MmHg. A few evening/1 slime, ail
yount.est child wire retzed with a violent attack ofCroup;
which was entirely removed in [treaty sair,tera. by rob:
tang her cited and thrall( free!),with the Exteettat
pdy. 1 okrk you ought td many faentre nth ILIOIYIKLdi
for general nee. instead cf confining fre ore of it. as ma
have heretofore done, to your particular argoainf2pehg._

Yourstruly,
_

C. W. SANDFORD.
Da. B. BRRittatrxs.24l Broadway, N.Y. ,

, .rfPor !ate at 291 Broadway, New York, and a4:1110
office ,No. 93 Wood airret, Pittsburgh. 'PI:ICE-50centsper bottle with directions. geoid

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANV-
• FACTORY.

qpßEgutlserther vrolltd reettem folly inform the,eitigeolt
cf Pittshargh, A Ilechenv and their 'Heftier, that be

has emmeneed nranttfaelnr ire the article- of Lire' Off
and l:andles. Re intends, making hut one quality, Ilatichwit equal the hest made in the Union:and not aitryalritOW
by the hest winter stra fried aperm oil either ferwarelthnirjs
or burning, without its offensive properties, and ear'
third cheaper, THE ABOVE IS WARRIX7PD Trth
BORN IN ANY. TEAIPEBATOBE. inithiTtb
her Wrisbes to impress distinctly on the haladentiadt;rddli
it is not here:wiry to purrltnee•ny Dew *Weed that
are daily palmed upon them as being rev:Wifeto Iblbalk_
lard oil In. Persons wishing a pore and
can obtain it by calling at the ofd sthaittg-sigeirk lied"
oppcivite:the Poet Office.

M. C: if*The attention ofWhoteraTe rbetiferavellandara
chinlons respect fully solicited.

the tierce!' win bear the inaaalietrawt

if BL s. sr.7"—m_cLetir


